I Support AB 249, the California DISCLOSE Act
Unlimited special interest spending is subverting our democracy, deceiving voters with misleading ads
while hiding who’s trying to buy elections. That’s why we need AB 249, the California DISCLOSE Act. It
will let voters know who really is paying for political ads. It will:
• Require the three largest funders of $50,000 or more of ballot measure ads and ads about candidates by
outside groups to be shown clearly and unambiguously so viewers see who’s actually paying for them.
• Require ballot measure ads to show their largest true contributors, not misleading committee names.

Support Statement: I believe that voters deserve to know who is paying for political ads.
I therefore endorse and publicly support AB 249, the California DISCLOSE Act (Mullin-Levine).
Name

_________________________________________________

Affiliation & Title* _________________________________________________
Address

_________________________________________________

City, State

_______________________________

Email

_______________________

Signature

_________________________________

Zip ______________

Phone __________________
Date ___________

[ ] Please send occasional text action alerts to my phone (at most two a month on average)
[ ] I make political donations. Please add me to the list of Donors for Accountable Politics.
*Your support may be listed on California Clean Money Campaign website. Affiliation and title used for identification only.
You will receive occasional updates on the campaign and how you can help. Email and contact info will be kept private.

I am interested in helping by:
[ ] Gathering signatures or tabling

[ ] Writing letters to the editor or legislators

[ ] Entering supporter data

[ ] Attending hearings in Sacramento (carpools avail.)

[ ] Making phone calls

[ ] Facebook– Get social alerts to post 3-4 times/week

Other/Groups to contact: ____________________________________________
Please contact me to volunteer ______ hours/week or ______ hours/month.
Become a member of the California Clean Money Action Fund
The California Clean Money Action Fund is supported by hundreds of small donor members. Become a member
and support the grassroots movement to pass the California DISCLOSE Act by signing up for automatic monthly
donations of $5 or more a month. Members who donate $20 a month or more receive special updates on the
campaign directly from CCMAF President Trent Lange and other Clean Money leaders.

[ ] I’d like to become a member with monthly donations using my credit card of $ _______.
[ ] Please accept my one-time donation by check or using my credit card of $ _______.
Credit Card ________________________________

Expiration Date _____________

Please sign the signature line above if making a credit card donation. Monthly memberships can be cancelled at any time.

Please mail or fax form to:
www.CAdisclose.org
6/24/17

California Clean Money Action Fund

3916 Sepulveda Blvd, Suite 208  Culver City, CA 90230
(800) 566-3780  Fax (888) 633-8898  info@CAclean.org
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